
CITY AND COUNTY.
"

BRIEF JIEXTIO. .

pay th printer.

Cherry ly. undertakers.

Far good deutistry go to Clark .

Bring your chicken to Bettman's.

Three food atovea (or le at Goldsmith's.

The sere and fallow leaf baa began to fall.

Medical Laka Salt at Haya and Lnckey'a

Six pounda of cofTe for $1 at Goldsmith's

Job work a peciality at the Guard office

Got d furniture and low price, ia Iteam'i

otto.

Tha highest eaah price paid for wheat by

FB Dunn.

Carpenter are at work reahingling tha

Court Hon.
K(w style ladiaa visiting card at the

Gvabd efheo.

Town look natural sioee tha arrival of tha

ttadaaU.

Cherry & Day keep tba bert atork of under
taker' goods,

Largest stock of furniture in Eugene at
Cherry k Day'.

Cherry A Day sellfurnitur cheaper thnany
louse in Eugene.

Bettman will pay more for chicken in Cash

than any one In town.

Gooda delirered to any part of the city
fr.im Goldsmith's. '

Freih citrate of magnesia made daily at

t Ilaya and Lnckey'a.

The brick work ia finished on the Hovey

A Humphrey building.

See the new advertisement of the I X L

Store in another colimn,

Tke only place where yea can alway ael

yr chickeni ia at Bettman's.

The Recorder fined four different person

last Thuradty fur misdemeanor.

Immense atock of crockery and glaaaware

at greatly reduced pricea at Goldsmith's.

Who ia doing the undertaking bosineaa?

Iteam. Who i telling the furniture? Ream.

We are informed that abont 65,000 bash-l- s

( wheat have been stored at the Eugene

Mill.
White paper, just the thing for writing

upon with pencil, for aale at the Guars
office.

Ed Barrow, a penitentiary "bird," who

wa eenteneed from tliis county, ha been

pardoned.

Ream don't advertise anything he can't
back when be aaya hi stock of undertaking-good- s

i the best.

Wild geese have commenced their flight

anathward. A sure sign of the near ap-

proach of winter.

Gen A L Lorejoy, nf Portland, one of th

pioneer of Oregon, died at hia residence iu

that city last Sunday.

You can get 3 cans of tomatoes for 50

eints, 1 can froth peichn for 2 mutt, and

the best tea in town at F B Dunn.
133 acre of good farm' land well improved,

near Eugene City, for aale.

Gro. M. Mii.LP.n.

Mr 8 H Friendly will pay the highest
cash market price for wheat. Give him a

call before selling your pram elsewhere.

We understand that Messrs Lynch and

Campbell, who went on a hunting expedi-

tion last week,' killed three deer Jaat Mon-

day. ..

The County Court ordered the sprinkling
of the shade tree in the public q uare, last
week, until the winter rain commcoce. A

good idea.

The store of our Jewish citizen were closed

last Thursday, in honor of their New Year.
We understand that they will remain closed

next Saturday also.

A young man threw rock at the Durhan

cow of Mr Cha Goodchild, which happened

to strike her horn and brake it off. A suit
wa commenced, but the case waa aettled by

the young man paying damage.

Ream, the undertaker and furniture deal-

er, will receive in a few dya a splendid
of rawhide furniture, which ha will

eell way under Sny price ever offered in

Eugene. Don't bay until yoa ace hia

atock.

Buiinei of the Roseburg Laud Office for

the month of August, 1S82: 717 acre aold

for cash; 23 homestead entries, embracing

3472 acre; 16 final homestead entries, em-

bracing 2333 acre; 25 filings: 1

tember entry.

You can get 10 lbs of sugar for $L
" " 6 lbs of coffee for IL
" " 3 lb of tea for L

" " 6 can ef oyster for $L
" " 7 can of tomato for IU
" " good cheaper than elsewhere

at Goldsmith' the cash grocer.

The Circus.

Sherman eircu gave performance in
thi place Wednesday and Thursday evening

to large bouse. Wednesday evening it i said

there were 1,700 people present The educated

horse are the best that ha ever performed

through thi part of the country, and we doubt

if there ia anywhere three better trained bone
than these with thi how. The perform-

ance on th horizontal bar and trapeze are
fair, a ia also the tumbling. The riding coa-ti-

of a gentleman riding the bairleai horse.

Thi U the weakest part of th circus. Every-

body eipected some of the old bareback riding,

and the audience was disappointed in this

feature of the show. The down are only or-

dinary. The tight rope walking is one of the
beet performancee in the whole entertainment,

aad received the praise ef all. la th main,
we believe the people generally considered they
received one dollar a worth of amusement, and
heme are satisfied with th entertainment

SiATt UxrvERaiT. This institution of learn-

ing commenced Lut Monday morning. Th at-

tendance waa the largest ever present on the
mninv W learn that there wa 102 en- -

nj,. .. - y . A .twmt.CToPfu, w. eouegw ,
an tm Ik. m m--v

Fob Rot. The building adjoiaiag Rea

kin' Batar. Inquire at this off.

Council Proceeding.

Council Rooms, 1

Einirxi City, 8pt II, 1882. j
Council met pursuant to adjournment
Present Councilmen Kdri, Luckey,

Lauer, Campbell, Juhuaon McClnng and
irua sua aiarsnai. Aoaeui Mayor

Hendricks,
Minute of the but regular meeting read

and approved. .

Fiuance committee reported the following
bills correct, and on motion, warrant were or
dered drawn on the treasury for the soveral
amount:

Nelson k Moore, $5 15;
K J McClanahan, 4 25;
Robert I'attersmi,
Warnick k Rush, $5;

J E Attebery, $'J 25;
T G Hendricks, $7 28;
John Stewart, $1 75;
Z Moore, 3j

Surveyor, $9;

R G Callison, $10 10;
P M Swarf, fo.
Report of Maishal read and placed on file.

Petition of S D Holt for treet cruiiigs
on south aide of 0th and 10th street and
north side of 11th strcut on Charlton street;
granted.

On motion the rule were suspended aud a

warrant ordered drawn ou the Treasurer for

six mouth rent iu favor of F B Dunn- -

Councilman Campbell presented au ordi
nance in regard to the nightwatch and re-

pealing ordiuance No 27; on motion bud on

the table.

Councilman Campbell presented an ordi- -

nauce creating aud regulating a Fire Depart-

ment for the city; referred to the Judiciary
eomimttue.

The following billa were read and referred
to Buance committee:

S A Ogden, (6 80:

S. M.Titus, 2 00;

S H Friendly, S3;

J E Atterbery, (15.
The Marshal called the attention of the

couucil to certain crosswalk.
The matter of assessment of W II Abram

waa referred to the Judiciary committee.
Special ounuiitiee to find a suitable house

fur the engine made a verbal report that
they had conferred with the County Court,
which made them the following proposition,
which was entered on the county records,
viz:

"On this day Clias Lauer and W T Camp
bell, a committee from the Countil of Eu
gene came beore the County Court, asking
that a lease be given the City of Eugene fur

a period of fifty years, of a certaiu piece of

land, begiuuiug 16 feet east of the S W cor-

ner of lot 4, block 8, thence east 40 feet,
thence X 65 feet, thence V 40 feet, thence
S 65 feet to the place of begiuuiug; the earn

to be used exclusively fur city aud tire pur-

poses, all in the original town plat cf Kugeue

City. In consideration of this lease the City

arce to pay Laud County the sum of f I

per year, and to keep the sidewalk and

streets adjacent to said lot in repair and free

from expense to the County of Lane; the

City also to build a cistern at the intersec-

tion of 8th and Oak atreeta of nflicient

capacity to be of utility in case county build

ings should at any time be on fire, and the

City to remove all buildings that may have

been erected thereon by the city, within a

period of 60 days after notice is given by the

Cuuuty Court." .

The foregoing proposition, on motion, was

accepted by tlie Council.

Ou motion the committee on engine was

empowered to procure plaus and specifica

tions for an engine house and report at a

special meeting on Monday evening, Sept

25th, 1S82.

Ou motiou tho street cominitteo wa or-

dered to survey and locate the north line

of 11th street, and that the expense of

said survey be paid by the property holders

along said line-O-

motion adjourned.
R. G. Cai.uso, Recorder.

Hops.

We clip the following from the Portland

Standard, of last Tuesday, which explains

itself; "A gontleman who has just returned

from a trip through Lane county states that
in thai county there are 39 hop yards con-

taining 282 acres, and that the crop this

season will amount to 269,000 lb. At the

price now offered, 4547Jo per pound, th

crop will amount to nearly f 134,500. Parties

on the Pound have, it is stated, received 50

per pound for their crop; The cause of the

great advance in the pi ice of hop this sea-io-

is that there are no old stocks on hand

in Germany or England, nor anywhere on

the globe, and the crop is a eomplete failure

in nearly every place except Oregon. In

some place the vine have gone into the

black blight, an irreparable ruin. The

of viueyard in France and Ger-

many ha almost stopped the production of

wine in those countries, and now the n

is threatened with the loss of his

beloved beer, for beer cannot be made if

'they 'aven't the 'ops to put in it" and

America will soon have to supply Europe

with wine aud beer."

We are informed that
MesrSEand A J Goodman have pur-

chased the entire sto;k of drugs and medi-

cine belonging to Mr L Robinson, of Inde-

pendence. TheMessr Goodman are well

know iu Eugene City and Lane county, and

are gentlemen of energy and integrity. Mr

S E Goodman is a firt-cl- a druggist, he

having worked for Mr Wilkin of tbi place

for aeveral year. W wish the gentlemen

all the ucce imaginable.

To Hop Grower. Wa are deiron of

procuring reliable information in regard to

the bop crop of Lane county for the aeaaon

of 18S2, for the purpose of publication in

thi paper. We would ask each owner or

lesieeofayardtoeenduaas sooass picked

or weighed, the number of pound of hi

aad also the lumber ot acre irom

which prodoced.

Te Mami. Old tvpe for babbit metal

(or sal at thi office.

KILLED.

Jack Kern, an Indian, Killed at Bon

nett's Hop Yard.

Information wa brought to town Thursday
morning that an Indian had beea badly
tabbed at Bnnett'( bop yard, about five

east of this city. Dr Otburne and Nlcklin
weut to attend on the wounded man, but when
they arrived at the hop yard the Indian was
dead. The following testimony wa elecited

at th Coroner' iwiuest, held before G W
Kiuaey, J P, Coroner Osburn being sick:

TEltTlMONT.

Dr A Sharpie, examining physician, being

sworn, lays: 1 Bud a wound made by com
sharp instrument, in th left side of altdomen,

reaching down obliquely, from which a large

amount ot the intestine protruded.

Mr Kent being sworn, testified as tollows:

Deceased wa her husband and is named Jack
Kerns; deceased and Jim Kirke with a white

man known a Jackson or Stewart, had a diffi-

culty within a few yard of deceased camp on
the morning of Sept 14tb. Witness thought
fight would soon be over and getting scared
left them to fight it out Thar wa only three
engaged in the difficulty. Deceased had no
weapon on at th time of th troul 1. Believe

that Jim Kirk and Jackson did the killing.

Eliza Kirk, being sworn, ayi, that Jackson
did the killing but Kern began the quarrel.

Albert Kirk being sworn, (aid, h heard

Jackson ay he wanted to shoot the deceased;

left when the trouble began.
The Coroner's jury returned the f jllowing

verdict:
W the tnnp summoned Li enntiini tntn tha

cause of the death of the person bsfore us, find
that his name is Jack Kerns, and that he came
to his death by reason of wounds received in
the aMomen. inflicted by some sharp instru-meu-

in the hands of Jim Kirke (Indian), and
Jackson (wbite.)

Rodney Scott,
J. Warnick,
A. T. BoNnrrr,
KlCHARn RCSRj
O. A. Spencer,
Wm. Withrow.

Done this 14th day of Sept, 1882.

The Sheriff arrested the Indian Kirk aad
lodged him in jaiL The white man left imme-

diately after the cutting and has not been

heard of.

Bills Introduced.

The following bills were introduced by
Lane county memlwrs of the legislature, thi
week:

By Senator Dorris: To authoi kc the Super

intendent of the Penitentiary to contract for

convict labor.

By Senator Hendrick: To regulate regis

tration of votes aud prevent fraud at elec-

tion.
By Senator Dorris: To amend Section 26

Title 2, Chapter 7, General Law.
By Senator Hendricks: Chan dug time for

the meeting of the Lcislature.

Anothkr one Goni. Mr Duprey Thomp
son, brother of Hon J M Thompson whose

death was so widely lamented last spring,
died last week in the upper country. Hi
aged mother, who was (topping with her
daughter, Mrs Douthitt, sfarted on Tuesday
from hern to meet tho re.nains. The re
mains came up on the train of Thursday.and
were taken from this place to the l'urdy
cemetery for interrment at four o'clock that
afternoon. Dr Boswell, nf Colfax, W. T.,
accompanied the remains. Harrisburg Dis-

seminator of Sep. 2d.

Geouxiizinu. Thomas Condon, the pro
fessor of natural science and history, nf the
Oregon State University, was in New Taco.

ma recently, eay the Ledger, ami visited

the coal mine of Carbonado, and the lime

kiln near Orting, taking specimens of coal

and lime rock for his large aud valuable cab

inet at Eugene City. He will lecture the
coming winter on the geological formation

ud mineral resources of Pugut Souud.

Nominated. The following gentlemen,

formerly resilient of Lane county, have

been nominated by the Republican of .Whit

man county. W. T.: Baxter Renshaw,

treasurer; L T Bragg, auditor; F M Ells

worth, prosecuting-attorney- , and D C Felch,

H Brattain and Geo Comegys, delegate

the Territorial convention.

SrRCi'i.ATiNO. We, notice by onr ex- -

change that Mr Wm M Killiogsworth, for

merly of this city, and another gentleman
by the name of J Sother, purchased 80 acre

of land a short distance from the town of

Albina, thi week . Thi i a valuable piece

of land aud may make the purchasers inde

pendently rich.

Killed two Deer. Mra. Geo S Kincaid,

wife of one of the proprietors of the Eugene

Journal, killed two deer one day this week,

near the McKenzie bridge. We will waget

anew hat that George will not hereafter

brag of bis sportsmanship while bis wife is

in hearing.

Buried. The body of Mr P. Judkins,
who died near Boise City about three weeks

ago, arrived via the McKenzie road, in

charge of his father last Tuesday. The
were buried in th Masonic cemetery

Thursday.

Escaped. One John McGregor, who was

convicted of larceuy in the Circuit Court for

Lane county at the November term, 1881,

escaped from the penitentiary September II.
The prison authorities offer $100 for his re-

turn.

First Load of Hops. Mr Orville Green

hauled the first load of hops to this place

last Tuesday morniog? They are of a splen-

did quality. He engaged them several

weeks since at 40 cent per pound.

Pi BMC School. The Eugene public school

opened it session but Monday morning,

about 200 scbolsr being in attendance. Th
teachers employsd are the same a heretofore

published ia the Gcard.

Elected Page. Master Frank Nicklin, of

this place wa elected Page of tbe Hons in

the Legislator this week. He will make an

active and accommodating officer.

Married. Sept 13th, 18S2, bv J K Elli-

son, J P, at the residence of Orvil Green,
j Mr Uavid D Weddle to Mis Martha Mul-,ke-

all of Lane couaty, Oregon.

Personal.

Mr Geo Fletcher weut to falem Thursday
morning.

Dr A I Nicklin was ia Salem and Portland
this week.

Mr A G Hovey made a short trip to Salem

last Monday.

Mr M Kennedy has returned from a trip to
Marion county,

Dr J W Bean, of Cottage. Grove, was in
town one day this week.

Mr R M Mnlholland ot Junction City was

in town one day this week.

Masters Grant Osburn kud Stirling Hill
returned from Salem this week.

J W Jackson and family, formerly of this
city, bave located at Farmington, W. T.

Mr Ben Lurch and family, of Cottage
Grove, passed the Jewish New Year iu this
city.

8nators Hendricks and Dorris were iu

town Wednesday. They returned to Salem

yesterday.

Miss Iula Walton left for Portland, last
Tuesday, where she goes to learn the milliu-er- y

trade.

Mrs Richard Williams, of Portland, is

visiting at th residence of Mr. J G Gray, in

this eity. '

Chas. Kartell, a shoemaker of this place,
will leav for bis old home in Chicago Mon-

day morning. T

Dr J M Pruitt, of Pendleton, returned from
Runey's springs on day thi week, much im-

proved in health.

W acknowledge a pltaaaut call from S S

Train, editor of the Harrisburg Dissemiua-tor- ,

last Wednesday.

Mr Wm Cochran, of Linn county, ia visit-

ing at the residence of hie brother, Mr It B

Cochran, in this city.

Mr D M Drake had the misfortune to dis-

locate one of bis ankles, by jumping ont (of
his wagon, last Saturday.

Mr A. Lurch, erne of Cottage Grove's

most enterprising merchant, paid Eugeue a

short visit one day this week.

Mr A! P Churchill, of Mohawk, went to
Roseburg last week to accept a position in

the Plaindeater office of that city.

Dr E P Geary has removed from Jackson-

ville to Eagle Point, Jackson county, where he

will continue the practice of medicine. '

Mr A A Smith, formerly of this county, has

been nominated by the Republicans of Sr-kan- e

county, W. T., fur tbe position of County

Judge.
'
Mr Gee S Kincaid and wife and Mr II R

Kincaid returned from the upper McKeniie,
where they bave been sojourning for tbe pant

month.

Mr. Jame Humphrey and family, of

Seattle, are in Eugene visiting relative and

friend. Jim look as youug as ever, and is

the same old "sixpence."

Mr Geo A Dorris returned from Farming-tor- .,

W. T., one day this week. He is pro-

lific iu his praise of the Paluuse country,
but still admits that it is not a desirable
climate to live iu. He informs us that Mr

Frank Harrington and K P Dorris intends

soon to start a hardware store aud machinery
depot in that city. .,

A Strategic Movement-I- t

would seem that there is some truth in

the statement that the O R k N Co. will

extend their branch line from Baker City

through to the Union Pacific. Wo loam that
Chief Engineer K II Mix with a party of

employes of the Oregon Construction Co has

made a survey through and taken possession

of the Burn River Canyon, located the line,

and that a large force ia at work along the

route all the way from Baker City to Suske

River. The Construction Company is send-

ing forward a large force of men for the

work and i also pushing the construction of

the line through the Blue Mountain to

Baker City, Burnt River Canyon i a very

narrow pas aud the first company locating a

lino there takes possession of a strip 100 teet

in width. This looks as if the the Oregon

Short Liue waa to be beaded off from reach-

ing Baker City. Hon D P Thompson is

president of the Oregon Construction Com-

pany and of the Oregon Short

Line Co., and when they lock horns on the

Snake River we have a curiosity to see how

he will make things fadge.

County Court

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8.

Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Darwin Bristow i hereby appointed to the

vacant scholarship.
At this time Jacob Conser was appointed

to examine the bridges belonging to Lane

Conntyk and tighten and put them in good

condition. It was ordered that be receive

$3 per day for bis services.

At this time it appearing to the Court

that the bridge across tk Coast Fork lead-

ing from Cottage Grove to the depot being

onsaU, it was ordered that a new bridge be

built, and $600 was appropriated for that

purpose. Ualvia Btevensoo was selected as

Superintendent, aud authorized to use a

much of th amount a waa deemed neces-

sary. '

At this time th County leased Eugene

City land in publie tquare. For description
of land, aud provisions of lease, see council
proceedings Ed.

The Bark Biildi.no. The old barber

shop has been torn down, preparatory to the

erection of a bank boilding for Hovey,

Humphrey k Co. W understand that tbe

entire front will be of iron, and plat glass

will be used for the windows.

Contract Let. The contract for build-in- g

the one story bank building, for Hevey,

Humphrey k Co, wa let Thursday to W H

Parks. Th contract price, we learn, is

$1,884.

For R(T- .- A large stock farm; also s

for raising wheat aad oaU. App'y imme- -

i diately for term at tks reside of D M Ria

don, E'igsne City. ,

Cottage Grove Items.

riOM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.

Cottaur Grove, Sept. 11, 18S2.

Drummers uumerous,

Mr Frank Weoley i happy. It' a girl.

Threshing will be mostly finished this
week.

Grain from Siuslaw ha commenced com-

ing in.

Elder Bennett cunttmplate aioving to
Corvallis soon.

Quit a number of yoangsters have gone
below to pick hops.

Oscar Knox new residence ia quite an
ornament to th Grov.

Mr Uarry Thompiou ha sccared a license

aud ia runuing a taloou here now.

Th parties that Vsnt to th beach about
two week ago, have returned home.

Miss Mattie Chrismau weut to Salem

Sept 4th, to attend the diater's school, this
wiuter!

Hou R M Yeatch started to Salem last
Saturday, to take bis place iu the legisla
ture.

Miss Lille Douglas, of Siuslaw was in towu

one day thi week. She it teaching the
Siulaw cbHil.

Mr R M Watch had 3,500 bushels of

grain, Some ol bis wheat yielded 50 bush-

el per scrs.

Th hotel here is doing a good business,

under the managumtut o( Mr Thorutou, the
preseut proprietor.

Miss Medley has returned to this place
trom Eugoue City, where alia has Won stop-

ping several months.

Miss Auui Underwood's school did hot
commeuce as aim muced, on accouut of the

school house having to bo repaired.

A eouple of neighbors met hero Thursday
and let their augry passions rise, and but for

a third party, there might have been trouble,

Mr Geo Gilfry and daughter, of Creswel),

passed through hare a few day ago on their
way to visit Mrs G's father, Mr 11 II llazle-to-

A cougar was killed wiiliiu less than a

half a mile of this place one day last week.

For a time it has been killing sheep belong-

ing to Alsx Spare.

Uncle Bill Curran baa not been able to

hunt this season, on account of poor health,
consequently varmints are becoming some- -

whst numerous. It began raining here this
morning, and wo bave been having light
showers at intervals all day. Ape,.

Homicide in Salem.

About midnight Saturday night, Mra John
C Long was shot and killed under circum
stances which Hiint to her husliand and one
John W Bingham a the murderers. The Cor

oner held an inquest at 4 o'clock Sunday mora
ing, on which Mr Long testified that his wife

got up from her bed and went out doors, re
turning in a few minutes aakl good bye to him

ad shot herself through the left temple, the

ball going through her head and out of a win'
dow. The adverse facts, hewover, and that
Mr' Long was not left handed; there were no
traces of powder on her face, indicating that
the pistol had been held some distance from
her head, the position in which she laid when

the Coroner found her showed that she could
not bave shot herself as she was turned com
pletely around in her position on the floor,

The revolver could not be found during the iu
quest but was afterward found under Mrs
Long's night-dress- , in which she wa clod at
the time of tho hnmioido. It was very evident

that Mrs Long could not have turned around
and secreted the pistol at tor having sent a liall
through her brain. Testimony was also
brought out that Bingham was occupying a
room iu the house with a twelve-year-ol-

daughter of Mrs Long and that the person of

the daughter had been violated. Mrs Long

was the mother of three children by a former
husband and had been married three months tn

Mr Iiong. No cause la assigned for the deed.
It was understood last night that Ixing and
Bingham were held without bail to await the
action of the grand jury.

Strayed.

A large grey mare, Pcrcheon stock, six years

old, left my place Aug 14th. Anyone return-
ing said animal to my place Ave mile north of

Eugene will be liberally rewarded.
N. HdHPHRKT.

FOR THE FALL &

0

County Fair.

Editor Gcard.-Re- m time ago quite a

number of the iromiuent oitiien of this county
anticipated letting up, and did make proper
efforts, to get up au Agricultural County
Fair in good shape, by incorporating Into a
joint atock company, but for lack ot meant
and interest taken by a great many ths matter
wa not successful, and now a number are yet
anxious and have decided to hav a free fair
anyhow; that is using but little money, fixing
a mile track sufficient for running and trotting
and buildings suitable for all other exhibit,
with entrauce and exhibit fee free, bene al'
premium will hav to be awarded with th
blue and red ribbon. This ia a new and an un-

tried way of holding and managing agricultural
fairs, nvvertlishweit i th only and beat mean
w can see at the present time. Now it dose

not follow that the premiums not being paid ia
money that th people are not profited by it
Experience has taught and i yearly teaching
u that fair and exhibition are very impor-

tant for practical duration, neither are taey
coufiurd U one nationality, but ar regattWd ef
great advantage to the producing classes. We
are past the time when it is said that son
would put corn in on end of th tack aad a)

rock in th other to balsuo over th horse's
back, and go to mill Ths world is moving on)

fast and men are required to better succeed to
apply their energiea differently and de more
with thetr beads, and their labor in quicker '

time, as it costs much more t live than it did
fifty years ago. Agriculture is ahead all
other industries aud out ranks other profess-

ions, nevertheless much information is yet
noedej. The producer must have increased

knowledge, and with this knowledge come

pride, aad these create energy. A long time
back it wue thought by many that a steamer

would nover cross the Atlantio Ocean. Th im-

provement of domestlo stock and vegetation Is

of receut origin, also th rapid Improvement

nuvlo on machinery and implement, and I eaa
well recollect raking grain from on ot ths
flint reaper made at Cincinnati, Ohio, ruav
ning without any reel. Things are not as they
once were; people are looking for the best asal

if we cannot revxluce the equal, we shall be
le't behind. AU branches ot agriculture should

be well understood, and th thing called scrub
stock should only b remembered a a thing of
th ast, and th farmer ar the only ones to
bring about this change. People by going to
an agricultural fair will always see something

to suit their peculiar taste, and most all ar
benefitted by attending these fairs; by making-mor-

friends and becoming better acquainted.
Competition is the life of trade and improve-

ment, ami the graivl secret ol American prog-reu- s,

yet there is plenty of room for improve-

ment In the dark age, before civilization)

became a fixed star, it wa safe eiough to
rest and let well enough alone, but at last
well enough has gone where the woodbine

twintth, smnng tlie debris of tld fogyism. I
will say in conclusion that th old place

chosen for holding th exhibition i not at)

central a I would wish but it ia th beet we
could get under th present circumstances.

If well I will probably exhibit the most

varieties of wheat and th finest and beat ever
exhibited in any nation; the whitest and ths
darkest; the softest and the bssdest; th tall-

est straw and the largest beads, and the
smallest heads and th shortest straw; the
smallest grain aud the largest, and it I like-

ly that it will be the last exhibit of wheat I
will make in Oregon. I have been a large
exhibitor ot cereals for many years ia diff-

erent places, and with what success most of
you know, but will at any time be ready to com-

pete with any Stat or ation. Th exhibition,
is to be on th fith and Gth ot October, on the
farm of J K Seller, five mile east of Goshen.
We would wish th farmers in general to bring
aU their best stock of all ages, names and gradoa.
grain and vegetables; fruit and flowers; and
above all we would like to see the ladiee depart-
ment well filled will all kind of homework,
which would make the exhibition much more
attractive. So let us all go and camp and bave
a good time. GeorqeBelhhaw.

A newspaper man ia expected to be every-

where, aee everything aud catch every item)

afloat, limply because that is bis profession.
But sc exchange reminds its readers that he
can't do it: His friends can hslp him thro
by sending or bringing such items of inter

est All maimer of legitimate local Dews

goes to make up an interesting local Dews

paper aud will be received with thanks.

Oregon's Legislature should follow the
set by Texas who passed

a bill taxing all persons selling the Police
Gaxetto, Police News and similar payers $309

per annum. The tax practically prohibits

ths sale of papers that uudermins the morals

(jTllieviraiij

WINTER TRADE,

ITS VI AIM

Just received from SAN FRANCISCO BY

CONSISTING OF
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats,

Fancy Goods.
Ladies Dress Goods in LATEST Styles,

Everything necessary to a well regulated Store.

Butter, Eggs and Chickens bought
for Cash, or taken in exchange for


